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W e reporton m easurem entsofthe criticaltem perature ofa harm onically trapped,weakly inter-

acting Bosegasasa function ofatom num ber.O urresultsexcludeideal-gasbehaviorby m orethan

two standard deviations,and agreequantitatively with m ean-�eld theory.Atourlevelofsensitivity,

we�nd no additionalshiftdueto criticaluctuations.In thecourse ofthism easurem ent,theonset

ofhydrodynam icexpansion in thetherm alcom ponenthasbeen observed.O urtherm om etry m ethod

takesthisfeature into account.

PACS num bers:03.75.-b,03.75.H h,03.75.K k

Degenerate atom ic Bose gases provide an idealtest-

ing ground forthe theory ofquantum uids.First,their

diluteness m akespossible �rst-principlestheoreticalap-

proaches [1]. Second, thanks to the powerful experi-

m entaltechniquesofatom icphysics,staticand dynam ic

propertiescan be studied quantitatively through a wide

rangeoftem peratureand densities.Furtherm ore,thein-

hom ogeneity induced by the externaltrapping potential

leads to entirely new behavior,when com pared to bulk

quantum uids.

Atom ic interactionshavepreviously been found to af-

fectdeeply thedynam icalbehavioroftrapped Bosegases

at�nite tem peratures[2,3]. By contrast,the inuence

ofinteractionson therm odynam icsislesspronounced [4],

and has been less studied experim entally. Pioneering

work on therm odynam ics[5]concentrated essentially on

theground stateoccupation,and theroleofinteractions

was som ewhat hidden by �nite size e�ects [1]. Though

severalsuch m easurem entshave been reported [3,6],to

ourknowledge a decisive test ofthe role ofinteractions

is stilllacking. In this Letter,we focus on the critical

tem peratureTc ofa harm onically trapped
87Rb Bosegas

to dem onstratetheinuence ofinteractionson the ther-

m odynam ics.W e study the behaviorofTc asa function

ofthenum berofatom satthetransition,fora�xed trap-

pinggeom etry.W e�nd adeviation from ideal-gasbehav-

ior,towardslowercriticaltem peratures,whosesigni�ca-

tion willbe discussed below.In the courseofthisstudy,

wehaveobserved thatcollisionsinduce an anisotropy in

the free expansion ofthe cloud even farfrom the hydro-

dynam ic regim e [7,8]. W e correctfor this e�ect in our

tem peraturem easurem ent.

Foran idealBose gasin a harm onic trap,the critical

tem peratureis[1]

kB T
ideal

c
= ~�!

�
N

�(3)

�1=3
�

�(2)

6�(3)
~(!z + 2!? ): (1)

The �rst term on the right hand side is the transition
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tem peratureT 0

c
in thetherm odynam iclim it,and thesec-

ond represents�nite-sizecorrections.HereN isthetotal

atom num ber,!? and !z are the trapping frequencies,

�! = !
2=3

?
!
1=3
z is their geom etricalaverage,and � is the

Riem ann zeta function.

As stated earlier, the m ain goalof this paper is to

probe the role oftwo-body repulsive interactionson Tc.

Corrections to the idealgas form ula depend on the ra-

tio between the s-wave scattering length a and �0 =

h=
p
M kB T

0
c
,thedeBrogliewavelength atthetransition

(�0 = (2�)1=2 �[N =�(3)]� 1=6 fora harm onically trapped

gas,where� =
p
~=M �! isthem ean ground statewidth).

In a trapped gas,thedom inante�ectofinteractionscan

be understood using a sim ple m ean-�eld picture [4]: in-

teractionslowerthedensityin thecenterofthetrap n(0),

and accordingly decrease the tem perature T thatm eets

Einstein’scriterion n(0)�3
0
= �(3=2). The m agnitude of

thisreduction hasbeen calculated to leading order[4],

Tc � T ideal

c

T 0
c

= � a1
a

�0
� � 1:326

a

�
N

1=6
; (2)

where a1 � 3:426 [4,9].In thiswork,the �nite-size cor-

rection in Eq.(1) changes T 0

c
by at m ost 2% ,whereas

theinteractiveshift(2)can beashigh as10% .Them ea-

surem entspresented below arein quantitativeagreem ent

with the prediction ofEq.(2).

In addition,asdicussed in [9,10,11,12,13,14],crit-

icaluctuations thatdevelop in the system nearTc are

expected to favor the form ation ofthe condensate and

thus to increase Tc. In the case ofa uniform Bose gas

[12,13,14],thisistheleading e�ect,becausethecritical

tem perature isnota�ected atthe m ean-�eld level. The

correction �Tc=T
0

c
= + c1a=�0,with c1 � 1:3 [14],can be

tracedbacktodensityuctuationswith wavelengthm uch

largerthan the correlation radius rc � �2
0
=a [13]. This

upwardstrend,which hasbeen observed experim entally

in a dilutesam pleof4Headsorbed in a porousglass[15],

is quite sensitive to the presence ofan externalpoten-

tial[9,11]. In the harm onically trapped case ofinterest

here,the contribution oflong wavelength excitationsto

the shiftin Tc scalesasa higherpowerofa=�0,m aking

itnegligiblewhen com pared to the\com pressional"shift
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given by Eq. (2). The quantitative agreem ent we �nd

with the m ean-�eld resultcan be considered evidence of

this e�ect,and highlights the im portant role played by

the trapping potential.

O urexperim entalsetup toreachBose-Einsteinconden-

sation in the jF = 1;m F = � 1i hyper�ne ground state

of87Rb issim ilarto thatused in [16].The trapping fre-

quenciesare!? =2� = 413(5)Hzand !z=2� = 8:69(2)Hz

in thepresentwork.Toreducenon-equilibrium shapeos-

cillationsthatoccurin such anisotropictrapsupon con-

densation [8,16],thelastpartoftheevaporation ram p is

considerablyslowed down (toaram p speed of200kHz/s)

and followed by a1shold tim ein thepresenceofaradio-

frequency shield. W e ensure good reproducibility ofthe

evaporation ram p in the following way.W em onitorreg-

ularly (typically every fourcycles)theradio-frequency�0
thatem ptiesthetrap.Thisallowsustodetectslow drifts

ofthe trap bottom ,and to adjustin realtim e the �nal

evaporation radio-frequency �rf to follow them . In this

way,the \trap depth" �rf � �0,is kept constant within

� 2kHz. Since we m easure � = h(�rf� �0)=kB T � 11 in

this�nalevaporation stage,weestim atethetem perature

stability to be � 10nK .

W e infer the properties of the clouds by absorption

im aging. After rapid switch-o� ofthe trap (1=e cut-o�

tim e of about 50�s), a 22:3m s free expansion, and a

repum ping pulse,we probe the ultra-cold cloud on res-

onance with the jF = 2i ! jF 0 = 3i transition [17].

Theim agesareanalyzed using a standard procedure,de-

scribed for instance in [18]. For an idealtherm alcloud

above the transition point,the evolution ofthe density

in tim e ofight is related to the initialdensity pro�le

by sim ple scaling relations,so that the colum n density

(integrated along the probeline-of-sight,alm ostperpen-

dicularto the long axisofthe trap)is

~nth(�) = ~nth(0)g2

�

exp

�
�

kB T
�

x2

2R 2

th

�
z2

2L2

th

��

;(3)

where g2(u) =
P

j� 1
uj=j2,and x and z are the coor-

dinates along the tight and shallow trapping axes,re-

spectively. Form ixed cloudscontaining a norm aland a

(sm all)condensed com ponent,weassum e,asusualfora

condensatein theThom as-Ferm iregim e[1],thatonecan

describethebim odaldistribution byaninvertedparabola

on top ofan ideal,quantum -saturated therm aldistribu-

tion (Eq.(3)with � = 0).The condensed num berN 0 is

then deduced from integration ofthe Thom as-Ferm i�t,

and the totalatom num berN from integration overthe

entire im age. W e estim ate that condensed fractions as

low as1% can bereliably detected by the�tting routine.

Absoluteaccuracy on thevalueofN and N 0 relieson the

precise knowledge ofthe absorption cross-section ofthe

probe laser,which depends on its polarization and the

localm agnetic �eld. This cross-section is calibrated by

�tting theradialsizesofcondensateswith no discernible

therm alfraction totheThom as-Ferm ilaw R 0 / N
1=5

0
,as

explained in [1,7,18,19].W e�nd areduction of4:00(14)

com pared to the referencevalue �0 = 3�2
L
=2� [17].

W e willnow discuss the m ore com plex issue ofther-

m om etry in som e detail.The tem perature isusually in-

ferred from the sizes ofthe therm alcloud after a tim e

of ight t, assum ing a purely ballistic expansion with

isotropic m ean velocity, v0 =
p
kB T=M , as appropri-

ate for an idealgas. W e show in Fig.1 that the ob-

served aspect ratio ofnon-condensed clouds,in a wide

range oftem peratures and atom num bers (correspond-

ing to 1 . T=Tc . 1:8),isactually largerthan the value

(0.773) expected for an idealgas and !zt � 1:23 that

correspondsto ourparam eters(dotted line in Fig.1),in

contradiction with the assum ption ofan isotropicveloc-

ity distribution.

In a very elongated trap,this could be explained by

two distinct collisionale�ects. First,the initialm ean-

�eld energy ofthenon-degeneratecloud convertsalm ost

com pletely into radialkineticenergy during tim e-of-�ght

[20],as for an elongated condensate [7,19]. The m ag-

nitude ofthis e�ect is controlled by the ratio � ofthe

m ean-�eld energy to the tem perature. In our case,the

param eter � does not exceed 0.02,too low to explain

theobserved anisotropy (dashed linein Fig.1,calculated

along the linesof[20]).

Second,asstudied theoretically in [7,21,22]and ob-

served in Bose [8]and Ferm igases [23],anisotropic ex-

pansion occursfora cloud in the hydrodynam ic regim e,

i.e. when the m ean free path at equilibrium is sm aller

than thedim ensionsofthesam ple.In ourvery elongated

cloud,the m ean free path is typically sm aller than the

axiallength,but m uch larger than the radialsize. Hy-

drodynam icaxialm otion ofthetherm alparticlesresults

in energy transferfrom theaxialto the radialdegreesof

freedom . For weak deviations from ballistic expansion,

thiscollisionaldynam iccreatesa velocity im balancepro-

portionalto coll,theequilibrium collision rate,in agree-

m entwith the trend observed in Fig.1.

In [22],a set ofscaling equations was derived to in-

vestigate how collisions a�ect the expansion of a non-

condensed cloud.Num ericalsolution ofthese equations,

thatalso include the weak m ean �eld e�ect,agreeswell

with ourdata(solid linein Fig.1).Thecalculationm akes

use ofthe results of[24]for the collision rate ofa non-

condensed,alm ost idealBose gas,in generallarger (by

as m uch as70% close to Tc) than the classicalcollision

ratewith thesam eN and T [25].In view ofthesatisfac-

tory agreem entofour data with the scaling theory,we

conclude that the observed anisotropy is a signature of

the onsetofhydrodynam icexpansion.

In the regim e coll . !? , where the anisotropy is

weak and increases linearly with coll, kinetic energy

conservation suggests that m ean square expansion ve-

locities take the form hv2xi=v
2

0
� 1 + �coll=2!? , and

hv2zi=v
2

0
� 1 � �coll=!? , where � depends in general
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on !? ;!z;t(�xed forthe m easurem entpresented here).

Thesesim pleform sarecon�rm ed by thenum ericalsolu-

tion described above. Provided the expansion velocities

alongboth axesarem easured,they allow toinfertheini-

tialm ean squarevelocityv0 and tem peratureT,indepen-

dently ofthe coe�cient� [26].W ere thiscorrection not

applied, a system atic 10-15% discrepancy between the

axialand radialtem perature would rem ain. Note that

m ean-�eld e�ects are not corrected by this procedure.

As stated above,they change the expansion energy by

2% atm ost.Thiserrorisnotsigni�cantwhen com pared

to calibration uncertainties,thatlim ittheaccuracy ofT

to about5% [27].

Having identi�ed an appropriate therm om etric tech-

nique,we turn to the m easurem ent ofthe criticaltem -

peratureasa function ofatom num ber.Data weretaken

in a narrow range around Tc. From the two-com ponent

�t,weextractthenum berofcondensed atom s,thetem -

perature,and thetotalatom num berasa function ofthe

trap depth,as shown in Fig.2a,b and c,respectively.

Thetrap depth atwhich thetransition pointisreached,

(�rf � �0)c,is taken to be the point at which a linear

�t to the condensed num ber data crosseszero (a linear

approach towards Tc is consistent with the sim ulations

reported in [28]).Thetem peratureand totalnum berare

also�tted assum ingalineardependency on �rf,and from

thevalue(�rf� �0)c,weextractthecriticalatom num ber

N c and criticaltem perature Tc.

In Fig.3,wehaveplotted Tc asa function ofN c,m ea-

sured in ten independentdata sets. The idealgasvalue

T ideal

c
(dashed line) lies two standard deviations above

ourdata. Including the m ean-�eld correction (2)yields

a m uch betteragreem ent(solid line),thatwequantify in

the following way. W e assum e thatthe interactive shift

in Tc can be written as�Tc=T
0

c
= �N 1=6,with a freeco-

e�cient�.A �tto the data yields� = � 0:009(1)
+ 0:002
� 0:001,

whereas Eq.(2) predicts � � � 0:007 for a scattering

length a � 5:31 nm [29]and � � 1:00 �m . The �rst

uncertainty quoted is statistical, while the upper and

lowerbounds reect calibration and analysisuncertain-

ties. The shaded area in Fig.3 delineates the resulting

1� con�denceintervalcom patiblewith theexperim ental

results.

The data shown in Fig.3 reasonably exclude any ad-

ditionalshiftofthesam eorderofm agnitudeasthecom -

pressionale�ect given by Eq. (2). In particular,ifthe

(positive)criticalshiftin Tc predicted in theuniform case

[12]weredirectly scalableto thetrapped one,onewould

expectan overall� � � 0:004,avaluenotconsistentwith

our�ndingswithin the estim ated accuracy. Thisobser-

vation is in line with recent theoreticalstudies ofcrit-

icaldensity uctuations in a harm onically trapped gas

[9,11],which point out that,instead ofbeing delocal-

ized overthe entire system asin the hom ogeneouscase,

criticaluctuationsin the trapped gasare con�ned to a

sm allregion around the trap center. This reduces cor-

rectionsto the equation ofstate by a factor� (a=�0)
3,

corresponding to the ratio ofthe volum e ofthe uctu-

ation region to the volum e ofthe therm alcloud. The

criticaltem perature,being �xed by theequation ofstate

ofthe whole cloud,thus depends only weakly on criti-

calphenom ena: corrections to m ean �eld behavior [30]

enter only to second order in a=�0 [9,11]. For our ex-

perim entalparam eters,wecalculatefrom [9]an upwards

correction to Tc sm allerthan 1% ,below thesensitivity of

the m easurem ent.

In sum m ary,we have m easured the criticaltem pera-

tureofa trapped,weakly-interacting 87Rb Bose-Einstein

gas.O urresultsexcludeidealgasbehaviorby two stan-

dard deviations,and we�nd satisfactory agreem entwith

m ean-�eld theory.W e�nd noevidenceforcriticalbehav-

iorcloseto Tc within ourexperim entalsensitivity,in line

with recenttheoreticalestim atesthatpredictan increase

ofTc due to criticaluctuationssigni�cantly sm allerin

the trapped case than in the uniform case [9]. W e have

also observed hydrodynam ic behavior in the expansion

ofthe therm alcloud,and shown how to correctforitin

the therm om etry procedure. W e note to conclude that

m easuring corrections to Tc beyond the m ean-�eld for

ourtypicalexperim entalparam eterswould requirether-

m om etry with an accuracy of1% orbetter. A m ore di-

rectroutetoinvestigatesuch e�ectsm ightbetom easure

the criticaldensity near the center ofthe trap,directly

sensitiveto thepresenceofcriticaluctuations.Alterna-

tively,thesem any-body e�ectscould beenhanced in the

vicinity ofa Feshbach resonance[31].
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FIG .1:O nsetofhydrodynam icexpansion fortrapped clouds

above threshold. M easured aspect ratios after expansion

(�lled circles,with statisticalerrorbars)areplotted versusthe

collision rate at equilibrium coll. The experim entalresults

are com pared against severalhypotheses: a ballistic expan-

sion (dotted line);a m ean-�eld dom inated expansion (dashed

line); and a collisionalexpansion for a non-condensed Bose

gas(solid line).
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FIG .2: Procedure to locate the transition point. W e plot

the condensed num ber(a),tem perature (b),and totalatom

num ber(c)asa function ofthetrap depth,�xed by the�nal

rffrequency �rf and thetrap bottom �0.Thetransition point,

shown asa hollow circle (with statisticalerrorbars),isfound

from a �t [dotted curve in (a)],and reported in (b) and (c)

to �nd Tc and N c.
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FIG .3: Criticaltem perature as a function ofatom num ber

atthe transition.The experim entalpoints(circles)are lower

than theidealgaslaw Eq.(1)(dashed)by two standard devi-

ations.Theshaded area istherangeofacceptable�tstaking

statistical and system atic errors into account. O ur results

are consistent with the shift due to the com pressionale�ect

given by Eq.(2),indicated by the solid line.The �lled circle

representsthe data ofFig.2.


